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APPENDIX . 12

IN THE COURT OF THE SUB.DIVISIONAL ]UDICIAL MAGISTMTE (M)'

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

Present: Sri R.C Phukan, SDIM(M), Chapakhowa' Sadiya

Date: Lz.t.2023

PRC No.- L2U20L9

lOltaits of FIR/ crime and Police station)

Smt. Sulekha Kar

Learned Assistant Public Prosecutor

ffis/o-Narendra
Sarkar, PJO- Kherbari

Bisanimukh, Dist.- Tinsukia,

Assam

Sri Putukan Chiring

Learned Advocate

SubDivieional
Judicial M agistrate(M),
Sadiya, Chbpakhora

Complainant



Date of offence 2t.2.20t9, 19.3.2019

Date of FIR 20.3.2019

Date of framing charges 26.8.2019

Date of commencemert of evidence 31.10.2019

Date on which judgment is reserued 3r.t2.2022

Date of judgment t2.t.2023

Date of the sentencing order, if anY NA
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Accused Details:

Sentence
imposed

Period of
detention
undergone

during

trial for
the
purpose of
section

428 CrPC

Offences

charged

with

Whether
acquitted
or
convicted

Date

of
arrest

Date

released

on bail

Rank of
the
accused

Name

of
accused

2941s061

323 IPC
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1. The prosecution case was initiated on receipt of an ejahar

lodgedbyoneAswiniKumarNamahbeforetheofficerin

charge of Dholla Police Station on 20.3.2019' The ejahar

WaSreceivedandregisteredvideDhollaP.Scaseno-

$PA1.9 uls- 294/323/s06 IPC'

ALLEGATIONS:

2.Intheejaharitisstatedthattheaccusedwasundertaking

Someantisocialactivitiesinthevillage.onemeetingwas

held on 2l.z.2ot9 to preempt the accused person carrying

outsuchactivities.Theinformanttriedtomakethe
accused understand but he gave a fist blow on the

forehead of the informant. In pursuant to that incident, on

lg.3.20lgtheaccusedspottedthesonoftheinformantat

DhollaBazarandassaultedthesonoftheinformant.The

accusedthreatenedthesonoftheinformanttofacedire

consequences. Hence this case'

INVESTIGATION:

3. On receipt of the said ejahar' the Officer- in- charge'

Dholla Police station caused the investigation of the case'

Duringinvestigationtheinvestigatingofficer(I.o)visited

the place of occurrence, prepared a sketch map and

recorded the state of the witnesses u/s- 161 CrPC' The
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victim was medically examined and the I'O collected the

injur-y report. The accused was interrogated released on

bail. After completion of the investigation, the concerned

I/O submitted charge sheet against the accused namely

Kanu Sarkar uls- 2941323/506 IPC'

COGNIZANCE AND TRIAL:

4. Accordingly,_ cognizance of offence was taken against the

accused- u/s- 190(b) crPc and summons was issued to

him. on service of summons the accused appeared before

this court and he was allowed to go on regular bail'

Necessary copies were furnished to the accused in

compliance with section 207 cr.P.c. After hearing both

sidesandhavingfoundprimafaciecaseagainstthe
accused u/s- 29413231506 IPC the particulars of offence

was read over and explained to the accused to which he

pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried'

During the course of the trial, the prosecution examined

six witnesses. Statement of the accused was recorded u/s

313 Cr P c in a separate sheet and tagged with the case

record. The accused declined to adduce defence evidence'

I have heard the arguments of the learned counsels for

both sides. I have also carefully gone through the

evidence adduced on record'

POINTS FOR DETE R1-{I }l ATION :

(a)Whetheron2l.2.20tgintheeveningtheaccused

voluntarily ca:rsed hurt to the informant at Dholla Bazar
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and thereby committed an offence punishable u/s- 32'3

IPC? J--

(b) Whether the accused on 19'3'2019 (time not

mentioned)utteredobscenewordstotheSonofthe
informantinpublicplacetotheannoyanceofothersand

therebycommittedanoffencepunishableu/s.294IPc?

(c) wnether the accused on the same day time and place

threatened Jhe son of the informant to cause harm to his

person propefi and reputation and thereby committed an

offence Punishable u/s- 506 IPC?

B.Letmediscusstheabovepointsonthebasisofthe
evidence and materials available on the record'

STATEMENT OF DEFENCE:

g.QuestionsWereputtotheaccusedforthepurposeof

enabling him personally to explain any circumstances

appearing in evidence against him' The accused has

deniedalltheallegationsleveledbytheprosecution.

ARGUMENT:

l0.Thelearnedcounselfortheprosecutionhassubmitted

thattheaccusedisguiltyoftheoffenceastheingredients

of sectio n 29415061323 IPC are made out' On the other

hand, the learned counsel for the accused submits that the

prosecutionhasfailedtoproveitscasebeyondreasonable

doubt.



11. The gist of the evidence of Pw.1 is that he is the president

of Tinsukia district Namasudra Samaj Kalyan Samitee' The

accused was undertaking some activities against the

society. on 21 .2.2}tg in the evening in the shop of one

blacksmith at Dholla bazaar PW.1 asked the accused not

carry out such activities against the society. The accused

first verbally abused him and thereupon gave a fist blow

on his forehead. The accused also took one iron rod to

assault Pw.1. Two of his sons namely Kajal Namah and

Ajoy Namah came to save PW.1. The accused beat up

them also.

In his cross examination PW.1 deposed that he did not

write the ejahar himself. He had lodged the FIR for the

incident dated Ll.z.}otg. The accused had also filed a

case against him and his sons which is still pending' The

place of occurrence is not verv far from the house of the

PW.1

L2. PW.2 Kajal Namah deposed that accused assaulted his

father. After one month of the incident there was a verbal

altercation between his brother Anup and the accused in

front of blacksmith shop at Dholla bazaar. PW'2 arrived

there and tried to separate thern. His brother got hurt'

pW.2 in his cross €Xdminati.,'l deposed that accused did

not assault him, he did not see the accused assaulting his

brother. He only saw the accu"':cl scrrffling with his bother'
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13. PW.3 Anup Namah deposed that one day around 7lB

monfhs back the accused assaulted his father. After one

month of the incident he confronted the accused in front

of the blacksmith shop at Dholla Bazar and beat him up.

His brother Kajal also arrived and he was also beaten by

the accused. Kajal got hurt on his neck. PW.3 did not get

any injury in the scuffle. In his cross examination PW.3

deposed that he did not see the accused assautting his

father.

PW.4 Gita Devi is the blacksmith in front of whose shop

the incident had happened. She deposed that both

accused and the informant came to her shop. They crated

ruckus in her shop. Both were prepared to assault each

other. Then she asked them to go out of her shop.

In her cross examination PW.4 deposed that informant

first slapped the accused. Accused did not assault the

informant. Kajal Namah came to her shop, Aswini was not

there at the time of incident.

PW.5 is unaware of the facts of the incident. PW.5 is the

investigating officer whose evidence is formal in nature.

From the evidence of PW.6 it is learnt that he collected the

injury report of the victim. But the medical officer has not

been made a witness of this case. In fact, no external

injury was found on the body of the victim on medical

examination.

Appreciating the evidence on record it appears that there

are many major discrepancies in the prosecution story that

15.
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go to the root of the matter. Let me point out one by one'

Firstlyf in his cross examination PW.1 deposed that he had

filedthiscasefortheincidenthappenedon2L.2.20Lg.The

ejaharwaslodgedon20.3.20lg.Thereisnoexplanation

forsuchinordinatedelayinlodgingtheFlR.Itisalso
learnt that the house of the informant is not far from the

police station. There is much scope to doubt on the

veracity of. the prosecution story for such unexplained

delay.Thisdoubtisfurtherbolsteredbythefactthat
accusedhadalreadyfiledacaseagainsttheinformantand

his sons. secondly, the question arises who actually got

hurt?PW.ldeposedthataccusedgaveafistblowonhis

forehead. The PW.2 and Pw.3 have corroborated this

assertion. But they did not see the accused assaulting their

father.Themedicalinjuryreportshowsthattheinformant

hasnoexternalinjury.InthesubsequenteventatDholla

bazaar,PW.2KajalNamahdeposed'thathisbrother

Ashwini got hurt in the scuffle with the accused and the

accused did not assault him. PW.3 Ashwini deposed that

he was not hurt, but his brother Kajol sustained injury on

hisneck.Fromtheabovecontradictorystatements,the

questionwhoactuallygothurt'remainsariddle'Truthis

one,therecannotbemorethanoneversionoftruth.

Hence,itcanbesaidthattheprosecutionstoryisnot

trustworthy. Thirdly, PW'1, PW'2 and PW'3 are relatives'

PW.4 is an independent eye witness' PW'1' PW'z and

PW.3deposedthattheincidenthappenedinfrontofthe
8



blacksmith shop at Dholla Bazar. PW.4 is the blacksmith.

She dc+osed that informant assaulted the accused. She

did not see the accused assaulting the informant.

18. In the light of the above discussion, I am of the considered

opinion that the prosecution story is not trustwotthy and

hence the accused is found not guilty. The points for

determination are answered in negative.

19.

ORDER

The prosecution has not been able to establish the guilt of

the accused person beyond reasonable doubt and hence

the accused Kanu Sarkar is acquitted of charges under

section 29413231506 IPC and is set at libefi.

The bail bonds for the accused persons shall remain in

force for six months under section 437A (1) of CrPC.

Material exhibits (if any) should be disposed off in due

course of law.

Accordingly the case is disposed of on contest.

Given under my hand and seal of this court on this the 12s

day of January, 2023.

(Sri Rupanta Et6f-mgia Phukan)

SDJM (M). Chapakhowa, Sadiya
Suti-Diviskcnd

I udicial Magistrate(M),
'1- - f'r".1n.rkho^/a

20.

2t.
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RANK NAME NATURE OF EVIDENCE

PW.1 Ashwini Namah

PW.2 Kajal Namah

PW.3 Anup Namah

PW.4 Gita Devi

PW.5 Srikant Sahbni

PW.6 SI Rupjyoti Malakar

B. Defence Witnesses, if any:

RANK I NAME NATURE OF EVIDENCE

C. Court Witnesses, if any:

RANK I NAME NATURE OF EVIDENCE

Lrsr oF PROSECUTION/DEFENCE/COURT EXHIBITS

A. Prosecution:

Sr. No. Exhibit Number Description

1 Exhibit P-UPW.1 Ejahar

2. Exhibit P-1(1)/PW.1 Signature of PW.1

B. Defence:
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Exhibit D-1/DW.1

Sr. No. Exhibit Number Description

1 Exhibit C-l/CW.1

D. Material Objects:

Sr. No. Exhibft Number Description

1 MO.1 NIL

.ddmwm,
J udicial Magistrate(M),
Sadiya, Chapakhoura

TL

C. Court Exhibits:


